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} ' ig. I .- A we ll prun ed, sprayed and culti va led young app le orchard. 

Pruning is ge nerall y onsidered t he mos t ba/tling pro blem with whi ch 
th e fruit g rower d eals. Ex perim ental work is mu ch less conclusive with regard 
t t he bes t met hod s of pruning t han wit h oth er or hard practices . T he res ults 
of pruning ma y no t a ll be noti ceab le for se veral years, and t hi s fac t tend s to 
ma ke th e problem a ll th e more un ertain a nd diffi cult . 

N a tura ll y, th erefore, different systems of pruning ha ve bee n pop ular 
for a tim e and la ter have ome into di s fav or and have be n di scard ed . A 
few years ago Missouri app le and pear gro wers were pruning very se verely; 
while th e present tend ency is to do a minimum a mount of pruning. onse
quentl y, some fear that th e g rowers are as far wron g 11 w as t hey were when 
the trees were pruned too severely. All adrllit that t he pend ulu m ha s now 
swun g its full length towa rd t he side of little or no pruning. 

The change from heav y to light pruning has resulted from a s tud y of th e 
performance record s of th e best orcha rd s. T his stud y has onvinced a maj orit y 
of the grow ers t hat, after a ll , the bes t place to s tudy pruning and training 
sys tems i in the mo t productive orc hard s, and that th e varieta l characteris-



ti cs of th e trees mu s t he carefu ll y co nsid e red among th e facro rs de te rmining 
t he amount and kind o f pruning and trainin g to be g ive n . 

SOME PRUNING PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES 
1. T ha t th ere is :l d e finit e relati on he twee n t he lea f area o f app le trees 

and th e rate o f g rowth o f th e tree as a wh o le appears to he fairh ' we ll es tab
li shed. Pruning in yo un g o rchards, whe th e r li g ht o r hea vy , ge !~era ll y has a 
tend enc y to redu ce th e leaf area and to that ex te nt to he :l dwarfing proCeSS . 
Pruning ma y see m to in c rease th e v igor o f g row th, hut thi s is ge nera ll,' du e 
to th e trees being mad e small e r h y red uc ing th e number of g rowin g points. 
Th e s timulating e ffect o f pruning is te mporar y, las tin g o nl y until th e halan ce 
hetwee n t he ruo t and top o f th e tree is restored . 

2 . \Vh en two hran ches g row at t he S:lm e r:lte from a , co mm on po int, 
th ey tend to form a narrow, weak crotch . If a ll owed to co ntinu e to g row 

equ a ll y, th ey are ap t to break 
wh e n loaded with fruit . Thi s con
diti o n ca n he easil y co rrec ted Iw 
un equ:l I ·uttin g . J f one of th'c 
br:l nches is kept pruned back 
rath er se ve rely it wi ll de ve lop into 
a sid e branch o r latera l, whil e th e 
unprun ed branch will become th e 
large r a nd th e crotch be tween th e 
hran ches is mad e s tro nge r. 

3. Th es<l me prin cipleo f un 
cqua l cutting to regul a te t he 
g row th o f branch es ma y be ap
p li ed to young trees wh ich lea n 
h:ldl y toward th e north eas t du e 
to t he prc vail in g wind s from the 
so uthwes t during th e growingsea
so n. If th e leaf surface is redu ced 
hy heav ier pruning on th e north-

F ig. 2. The wt'ak , narrow cro tc h form et! east s id es of the lea ning trees, the 
hy the l Wo ia.rgest l illlil s in thi s tree co uld weig ht of th e branches is reduced, 
J,<-l ve het' ll mod,fH.·d alld !o> trc li g- th n 'd by prun · .. 
in g th e ~ limh 1I1 0r e ,e vere ly during Th e heaV Ier p runIn g has a dwarf-
th e ea rl y years of growt ll.~1"'1- (' (&-- .... in g e ffec t upon th e limbs. On th e 

o pposite sid e o f th e leanin g tr es th e branches gro w larger, with less pruning 
and th eir weight is in creased . With s ll ch pruning, th e tcnd enc y will be to 
prod uce a more u prig h t tree. 

4. T o procure a ge nera l rene wal of g rowth, pruning must be distributed 
over th e entire tree. Wh en la rge limbs are removed , th e g rowt h respon e is 
in th e region nea r the pruned end, and it is us ua ll y manifes ted by a heavy 
g rowth of wa tel' spr u ts . 

5. Th e removal of large li mbs near s mall branch es will gene ra ll y result 
in th e growth f ma n y wate r sprouts, whil e th e cuttin g of limbs or branches 
near la te ra ls of about th e sam e s ize o r diameter res ults in littl e o r no water 
sprout g rowth: 

6. If heavy pruning is g iven two-year-old trees at planting tim e, but 
littl e if a ny gain in size over ye arling trees results, 

7. When it see ms desirable to spread the tops of trees, th e cuts on t he 
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lateral branches should be made to outside buds. In the case of horizontally 
growing branches it may be necessary to cut to inside instead of outside buds 
to keep the leader in the center of the tret! top and to fill open spaces. 

8. A common error in training trees foward the modified leader type 
is to leave the leader too much longer than the laterals. If this is done, two 
sets of branches one above the other, may develop, giving rise to the so-called 
two-story type ~f tree. By proper attention to the suppression of the leader, 
and the arrangement of the main branches, a well balanced tree top may be 
formed and new branches produced in continuous succession and not in sets, 

A B c D 
Fig. ~.-This diagram shows how the position of the cut tends to 

affect the growth and its direction. The direction of the growth is 
indicated by the dotted lines. The position of the cut surface in "'
and B is approximately correct. III C the cut was made too far from 
the bud causing the direction of growth to be more toward the hori
zontal and the cut surface will not heal so readily on account of the 
short stub left. The cut in D was made too close to the bud and too 
sloping. 'The cut surface in dryillg out is apt to involve the bud and 
prevent it from growing. If this bud dies the next bud below on tbe 
opposite side will send up a shoot tbus preventing the outward spread 
of tbe branch and leaving a dead stub. 

9. " During the first five to six years after transplanting, ' to prune as 
little as possible should be the general rule. Heavy pruning at this period 
tends to make the trees smaller and to keep them in a vegetative condition. 
Heavy pruning also inclines to retard the beginning of the fruiting period. 
If it is necessary to prune rather heavily to secure the required scaffold branches 
and their proper spacing, it is much better to do the work during the first two 
or three years after transplanting. 

10. When trees have reached art age of 5 or 6 years, pruning for form 
is usually finished. After the trees come into bearing, pruning is given for the 
purpose of maintaining the trees in a profitable frtiiting condition, and should 
consist largely of thinning out the thicker parts of the tree and cutting back 
rangy branches. 

OBJECTS OF PRUNING 
The objects of pruning are essentially two in number; first; 'to alter the 

shape or growth of the trees; and second, to infl.uence the production and char- . 
acter of the fruit. A more detailed statement regarding the objects of pruning, 



howeve r, ma r be li sted as (u ll ows: ( I) To in c rease th e vigor o f o ld trees anll 
regul:1te t hc amount :tnt! di rect io n 01 an )' g ro wt h; (2) to preve nt the (ormat ion 
01 weak a nd und es irable crotc hes; (0) to remove all d ead, had ly di se ased and 
injured wood; (,I ) to re tllove c ro~s in g or intc rferin g hr;tn ches; (.5) to restore 
in yo ung trees nt p lan tin g ti nte a pro pe r ha lan ce be twee n top and root s ) s tcm; 
(G) a nd to regulate and d i,t rihute th e nunlber 01 main o r scaffold hranches 
on th e trl'C trun ks. 

The o hj ects o f pruning and training ha.ve in 111an ), ins t a nces hee n o"er
em pha sil.ed; beca use, a ft er a ll , t he main ptlrpose in pruning a fruit t ree is no t 
to produce a hea utiful a nd s h a pe l ~' o hject, hut rath er to o btain a tree which is 
ca pable o f carn' in g h C :1 v~ ' cro ps o f fruit with out the break in g of limhs (> 1' 

branches . It is a lso true th:lt jud icio Ll s 1 runin g and training will fac ilit ate 
other o rchard o pe rati ons suc h as pi ck in g , spra yin g and ·ulti var ion . 

Fig. 4.--.1\ neg lected g.year·o ld appl e l re~ before and af ter pr uning. The work of 
pruning con s is ted of a judicious thinning out of clu s te rs of small branches. Only a small 
amount of thinnin R wa necessa ry to prod uce a tree s uffic iently open to develop hi gh color 
an d good qua li ty fr u it. The prun in g g iven did not a lte r the fruitin g co ndi tion of the tree
or ca U<ie an excessive w~te r sprvut g rowth . 

FRUIT BEARING HABIT OF APPLES AND PEARS 

The apple a nd pear ma y be d iscussed toge ther, since their habit of 
beari ng fruit is practicall y identical. Mos t varieties of t hese fruits bear almost 

' entirely on short, crooked growths known as fruit spurs. S me varieties, when 
young, bear fruit from latera l buds on one-year-old wood, a nd from terminal 
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buds .. The general tendency, however, as the tree grows older, is to bear on 
spurs. Fruit spurs of the apple and pear are produced laterally on branches at 
least two years of age. Individual spurs seldom, if ever, bear two years in 
succession. Normally, part of the spurs bear one year and the rest the following 
year. If all the spurs produce blossoms the same year, the tree is apt to de
;"e!op the habit of be~ring every other year. Careful and intelligent pruning 
should prolong the life and usefulness of the fruit spurs by allowing them to 
receive more sunlight. 

The grower should keep two important facts in mind. First, fruit spurs 
may continue to bear for 12 or 15 years, and their value should be appreciated. 
Second, once the fruit spurs are cut or broken off, they cannot be developed 
again at that particular point. The only way that this part of the tree can be 
made profitable again is to allow water sprouts to grow in the bare places and 
develop fruit spurs. It is usually necessary to cut. back the water sprouts two or 
three times to prevent too vigorous a growth. At best the development of 
fruiting spurs on water sprouts is a long and difficult process and it may prove 
unsa tisfactory. . 

SHAPE OR FORM OF TREE 
At the present time trees are trained and pruned toward three types or 

forms: the open heacr, the central leader, and the modified leader. Since the 
natural form of th~ tree is now considered most productive, there is less 
emphasis laid upon the particular type of head. It is important, however that 
the grower become acquainted with the habits of growth of the different 
varieties and the form of the tree at different ages. When growers have been 
successful with a particular type or form of tree they should not change their 
system too quickly, except for very good reasons. 

Open Head Type.-The open head type of pruning is one in which the 
main leader of the tree is suppressed by rather severe cutting back. The 
lateral or main branches in this type of head are generally forced to grow closer 
together. The open head tree has an advantage in being lower and consequent
ly easier to spray and prune. In such a type of tree, picking operations may 
also be facilitated. The disadvantages are that the main branches are closer 
together in this type ' of ·head, the crotches are weaker and the trees are more 
apt· to .break when hea:'vily loaded with fruit and when subjected to wind 
storms. With this .type of head, the breaking of one of the main branches 
usually means seven: injury to the tree. The trees are also smaller and do not 
have as large a bearing surface as trees pruned to other shapes or forms. 

Central Leader Type.- The central leader type is one in which the top
most branch is allowed to gain the ascendency. Consequently, more lateral 
branches may be procured, spaced farther apart up and down the trunk, and 
stronger crotches or angles may be formed, than in the open head type of tree. 
This form is the one which the tree would generally develop were no pruning 
done; and usually a tall, narrow tree top is the result. Some of the chief dis
advantages of this training system are that some varieties may grow so tall 
that such operations as spraying, pruning and harvesting are made difficult 
and expensive. It is also true that on account of the shading of the upper bran
ches it may be difficult at times to control fungous diseases, to obtain well 
colored fruit and to keep the lower branches productive. 

M~difiedLeader Type.-The modified leader is one in which the central 
~temor leader is allowed to grow much as in the case of the central leader type, 
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bu t it d iffers from th e ce nt ra l leader t ype in t hat fro m t im e to time th e lead er 
is ligh t ly supp ressed by cut t ing it back. T o p rod uce t hi s t y pe of head t he main 
s tem or th e hi ghes t bra nch loca ted near t he ce n ter o f t he t ree top is a ll owed to 
gro w a li t tl e fa ster th an a nv o f t he latera l or sid e hra nches a bou t it . T he modi 
fi ed leader tree is t hu s formed by adcii ng each ~'e a r a leng t h of I S to 20 inches 
to t he main s tem. Upon t hi s a few well p laced ma in hr anches are a ll owed to 
grow. W hen a heig h t of six or eigh t fee t is rca ched, t he leader, if not a lready 
sup p ressed su ffi cien th ', m ay be remo ved. T he suppression of th e central 
lead er at intervals genera ll y tend s to p roci uce a t ree less in heigh t t han the 

Fig. 5.- 'f 'he l ili es drawn through the top of t he t.ree in · 
di ct'l l C' app rt lx illl ::t tely the success ive poin ts at· w h ich t.h e hran ches 
ht\\,€" h C'P Il 11! hack to increase th e spread o f the top an d pre· 
ve nt th e branches from g row ing 100 hi g h. 

central lead er and with s tronger cro tches th nn a re form ed in th e open head 
t ype o f tree. Such a tree should have as grea t a bea rin g s urface a nd as s trong 
bra nches as th e central lead er tree. It has th e di s tin c t ad va ntage, th erefore, 
o f bein g lo wer; and th e form o f such a tree is usu all y th e one natura ll y bes t 
suited to th e parti cul ar vari e ty . The tree ca n be kept more open in th e ce n ter 
th an th e ce ntral lead er, thus admitting more lig ht. This t ype of head is gener
a ll y considered th e best one to whi ch trees may be trained and pruned in th eir 
ea rly years o f gro wth . No t onl y a lo wer a nd m o re spreading tree tl1 an the 
centra l lead er is produ ced , but a la rge r number o f well placed la teral fruitin g 
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hra nches ma y he d e velo ped, and th e res ults a rc tha t a hette r and ll1 0re sa ti s
facror y fruitin g sys tem is es tah li shed than in ei t her o f th l: o th er t\ pes o f tree 

hea d s. 

HEIGHT OF HEAD 

Th e re are no good reaso ns fo r hig h h ad ed trees. Tn fa c t, eve n ' wo r th 
whil e a rg um ent t h~lt can he ad v an ced fa vo rs t he lo w head ed tree . ' rh l: lower 
t he he3d th e g reater t he s h:ld in g o f th e tree trun k; a nd , as a co nsequ encc, 
les sun sc a ld injun' and 1t:ss dama ge fro m horers a nd h li s ter ca nk er. Th e trees 
ge nera ll y s tand s traig h te r and arc not s uhj ec ted to so l1lu c h in j llr y fro m s trong 

win d s. 
Whitten o f t he l\1i s ' o li ri Statio n, s tates t hat record s tak en dur in !,; dl e 

ho ttes t da l's in i\ l issouri s howl'd t he tl' lllpe ratlirC o f sho r t trunk s to he se~' e r a l 
d egrees 1 00~ e r than that o f lo ng trunk s, cv ' n wh cn t he hr an ches o f th e fo rm er 
were s pre ad IIpward. Tall tnlnk s L' xhibited morc s un sc a ld th :ln d id snort 
trun ks , eve n wh ere th e la tte r were no t sh ad c: d. I t wa s al so s hown t hat low
head ed trees ex hihi ted a llIore vigoroll s co nuit ion and g reater trunk and roo t 
d eve lopm e n t t han did th e hi g h- hc:ld ed trees. I n ge neral , t he lowL'r t he head th e 
Ill ore profitah le th c tree. Spra yin g, prllnin g and har ves ting uperation s a re llIad e 
ea sie r and less ex pensive. 

Fig. 6.-Ap ple trees heeled·in. awrllllll g conditions favo rHbl c for tr <t l1 sll lnnlill g. 1 f th e 
ground is not fe'lLiy when th e Ir es arri ve, se lect n well dJ'aineo so il and he I th em in. 

TIME TO PLANT 

W hitte n found at the M issouri tation t hat fa ll pla nting o f hard y fruit 
trees and mos t h a rd y d eciduous trees a ncl shrubs gave bette r res ults than 



s p r ing p lan ring . L a te {;1I1 pl a n ti ng a lso g a ve he tte r n:s u lrs th an ca rll, ia ll 
p la n t in g . Llt c: s p rin g p lanrin g g a v e ,IS good res ults a~ ea rl " s prin g pb,; ri ng, 
p rov id c:d th e trees WL're ke pr do rlll :lIH un t il t h e ~ ' w ere plan ted. 

Th e :'I l iss lluri Sr :l r ioll ha s al so o bser ved th :l t t rees hee led in ior plantin g 
Ill a,' he he ld d () rll1 ~ n t lInril late sprin g, so m t' rim es e arl ~ ' .I un t' , hy lifr in g th em 
o ut o f rh e rrenc h , tu r nin g th e ll1 ove r a nd ag ain h c: e lin g th e m in in rh e s am e 
t re nch a s o (ten a s t heir bu d s s how indi ca t io n u i s t a rtin g . 

't 

Fig. 7.- A one·year ·old apple tree when pla nted , before and a ft er pruning. 

PRUNING AT PLANTING TIME 

On account o f t h e dange r of w in te r injury , t he pruning o f trees p la nted 
in t he fa ll is ofte n d e layed un t il jus t be fore g rowt h s tarts the fo ll owing sprin g . 
Damage fro m thi s source is r a re ly exp eri en ced in M issouri ; a nd if i t is diffi cu lt 
t o find tim e in th e sprin g to prun e fa ll or wi n t e r se t trees, thi s wor k m ay be 
cl o ne a t p la n t ing t im e. 

Proper prun ing of th e tree top w ill r es tore t h e balance betwee n the root 
sys t em und t he to p of t h e tree, which is d is turbed w h en man y roo ts a re d es troy-



ed at the time the trees are dug for tran splantin g. On e-year-old trees lI sll~II ~' 
g row in the r rm Of:1 strai ghr whip Dr stem. Th e pruning in such cases will 
<o nsist of cutting the tree back at planting time to :l hc: ight of 2S to 3ti inches 
from t he ground . Such pruning wi ll fo re,e, t he main or scaffold hranches out 
helow the point whe re th e cut was mad e. J he. height of the tree head IS, t here
fure, large ly determin ed by t he height at whi ch the newly set tree IS topped . 
T he main or scafFold branc hes usua ll y s tart from bud s 111 a space 10 to l-± 
inches imill ediately below t he point at which t he tree is headed or its top 
removed. 

\\'hen two-yea r-old trees 
are ll sed for I lanting, we usu
a ll y ha ve from t wo or three to 
fi ve or six hranc hes on the 
youn g tree. 1 t is generall y au 
visa hi e to reill ove a few and 
<ut hack a ll th e remaining 
s ide bran ches to a di stance of 
from 6 to ]() or 12 in ches anu 
s horten t he leader to a heigh t 
or about 36 to -10 inches frolll 
the grou nd . I n some cases it 
may be bes t to remove a ll of / 
t he lateral s to secure a sati s- . 
factory fr amework of branch
es,in which case th e trees hollil 
be cut back toa height f 28 
to 3(1 in ches and treated as a 
() ne-year-old tree. 

The roots of young trees 
a re usuall y cut back to a I ngth 
()f 8 to 10 inches; and di seased 
TootS or badl y mangled roo ts 
are genera ll y removed . Noth-
ing is gained by leaving long Fi g . 8.-Two.ye ar.old app le tree at filll e 
roots . of t raIl Spl tl lltin!{, before a nd after pruning. 

PRUNING YOUNG APPLE TREES UNTIL BEARING AGE 
If the young trees are pr perl y pruned at planting time they will not, 

as a rule, require severe pruning the first, second or succeed ing years. It wi ll 
be necessary, however, to thin out branches here an I th re and Cllt back 
particularly strong grow ing limbs in order to develop a well balanced t p. 
For best results judicious training, light thinning and the suppression of strong 
Jeaders is necessary to the growth and development of well ba lanced branches 
.capable of carrying a heavy load of fruit . At no time is it advi sabl e to do severe 
pruning unl ess it becomes necessary to rrec t an ill-shaped or bad ly form ed 
tree top. Such undesirable tops are sometimes formed by th e heav y prevailing 
winds which blow from the southwes t during th e growing season. Strong, 
v igorous trees are, of course, less affected by the wind than weak, slow growing 
trees. When trees lean bad ly toward the east and nor theast as a result of the 
wind, the heaviest pruning should be don e 0 11 th e side opposite the prevailing 
winds. 
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Rath er se vere pruning may' :1 lso he nccess nr y to d eve lop a we ll balancell 
top wh en cultivation ha s hro ken oW th e limhs on o ne sid e. \Vith th is and all 
like prohlems th e prun er s ho uld re me mher that heavy pl"llning usuall y has a 
dwarfing effect lIplln rh e yo un g tree and d elays th e tim e o f heari ng. 

Thi s so-ca ll ed correct ive prun in g, during th e firs t fe w yea rs in th e orchard , 
i s~d()n e large ly' hy thinnin g o ut inte rfe rin g o r co mpetin g bran ches; and s in ce 
such pruning need not he seve re it does not d ela y bertl'in g or redu ce th e size 

Fig. 9.- A yo ung app le Ire a fter a ye" r 's g r owl h 
in g . (\-Va s one·yea r-o ld whe ll se l in orc hard .) 

of th e trees. T hat severe Or heavy pruning will usua ll y dela y the tim e at which 
t he trees co me into bea rin g is a ge nerall y accepted fac t. T he lea f area is re
duced and late r, as a result, the root area is a lso restricted to maintain th e 
balance. It is a lso tru e that trees with no p runing o r trees that have been prun
ed li ghtl y a re larger at bearing age than trees w hi ch have been p run ed heavil y. 

Ano th er fa ctor co nsid ered in prun in g and training young trees before th ey 
come into bea rin g is in rega rd to variou s di seases which may enter th e tree 
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thruug h t he woul1ds mad e h y pruning. Th e d~ ngc r from thi s so urce is no t 
grea t, however, ulltil t he trees hecome old c r. Il cavy prunin g a lso encourages 
t he g row t h o f water spro uts, and 
th ese necessi ta te more prul1l1l g 
each year a nd th us increase mate
ria lll' th e cost o f bring ing a n (Tr
ch ar'd into hca rin g. 

I t mu st not he aSS Llm t!d from 
thi s t hat no prunin g is need ed. 
Pru nin g to co rrec t th e shape or 
io rm of th e tree in o rd er to d e
ve lop s tro ng hr:ln ches w hi c h will 
carry a heavy load o f fruit is rc
qui r~d. Be,:o l1d t his, howel'e r, 
seve re prul1 i ng s hould he practi ced 
0 1111' fo r th e reaso ns mel1ti oned 
ah~ve. :\ lig h t prun in g eac h ye ar 
will kee p th t: hran c hes p rope rl y 
spaced and in ha la nce. Pruning 
s hou ld be rcd uced to t hc mini 
mum a s t he trees o me into hear
ing. It is we ll kn ow n t ha t t he mos t 
productivc o rcha rds are us uall y 
th e ones receiving th e least 
amou n t of prunin g. 

I : i ~ . 10. - :\11 appk In:e reducl'd ill hl' ig ll t from 
12 I II 15 ( tT l hy I uo S"'Vt'l"C pr u ning, C lllll ll~ halk 
hrilllc lh s ~ 10 5 ill~ ... lll· s ill dianll' tl'r. Th e "';1111 (' 
Irec-' I III' I.:ould hav\' IIn'lI it ,wt' r t'd :tlllltl !o, 1 a s 1I11II: h 
lI y Cll llillg hack hrall ches :i1lOlIt 2 inches ill 
dianlt' I ('r. 

PRUNING NEGLECTED APPLE TREES 

Man y g rowers tak e possessio n o f an orc ha rd in whi c h pruning has bee n 
bad ly neglected, o r apprc iate too late t he va luc of prunin g in t heir o rchards, 
and in a n e ffo rt to ma ke th e tree appear p ro per ly pruned remove e'ntire ly tou 
many branch es t he firs t year . Thi s se vere prunin g afte r yea rs o i neg lige nce 

Fig. t I.-An other case of 100 se vere prunill l!{ in which apple trees were cut hack to re

duce th ei r he ig ht. A s a result o f such treatm e nt practica lJ y all th e trees in thi s orcha rd 
were d strayed in three or rOnT years hy hli ste r ca nker aud oth er di sealies. lI ad th e prull 
in g bee n done correctly as described on th e 1Iext page, th e height of eac h tree coul d have 
been rtu uced fr om 5 to 10 or more fec l wi th out mate ria l injury . 



m~~' t hrow out of bal~n cl' the WI' and root SISte lll alld I'mduce a heal' \' g r')wt h 
of water spro uts w hi ch 111'"' resu lt in litt le or nu fruit del'l'loplllent. I t is it 

mu c h wise r rrocedure to prune oll l~' Ill ode rateh ' th e first ~ ' ear, relll(J\' in g a nd 
t hinnin g Oll t th e s illall hr a nc hes in th e tol' n f the tree, :tnd al so here :lnd ' t here 
in t he ce nter :lntl on the sides, in o rder to o l'en u p th l' t rcc' for th e admittance 
of s un light :tnd :til'. It is se ldo l1l advi sa hl e ur neces~a r y in t he neg lected or
c hard to remove li mhs larger than J I/, in ches in d iamete r. It is tru e that 
(,e(as ional ll' limbs larger than thi s will be (ound g row in g in und esi rahic pla ces; 
hut, th oug h it wo uld be mu ch be tter fo r t he tree were t h e ~' no t th ere, their 
relllOv~1 wO li ld prod uce large wo und s w hi c h mig ht he \ '(' 1'1' s low in healing, 

F ig. 12.-A very had ly prun ed tree w hic h is iitc'YolI" low-hea ded, but actltoily 
hig h-headed . F, ve ry fruil spur and tw ig th at th e prun e r co ul d reach from the groun d 
ha s bee n removed. 

On ce rtain vari e ti es like Ben Davis and G a no whi ch a re susceptible to 
bli s ter canker it is a lways unwise to remove la rge hea lth y li mbs. This di sease 
is 31 t to o btain a foo t ho l I in th e wound before hea ling over is accompli hed, 
Th e remova l of large limbs wi ll a lso frequ entl y subj ec t th e limbs a nd main 
trunk to su n sca ld injury through lack o f sh ade. When in doubt rega rd ing the 
remov al of a li mb or branch it is a sa fe p la n to leave it, It ma r be removed at 
so me future tim e but it cannot be repl aced o nce it has bee n cut o ff. W hen a 
large limb seems to be in th e way seve ra l sm a ll er branches ma y be cut off 
with ut danger fr m large wound s. It is usuall y well in neglected orchards to 
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extend the pruning over a period of at least four or five years, taking out a few 
small branches each year. At the end of this period the trees should be in a 
condition to bear a heavy crop of fruit possessing high color and normal de
velopment due to the proper amount of sunlight admitted. This plan avoids 
throwing the trees into excessive water sprout growth and, in extreme cases, 
out of fruitfulness by too heavy pruning in anyone year. 

"PRUNING-UP" APPLE TREES 

"Pruning-up" apple trees is literally put into practice in many instances. 
The grower sometimes stands on the ground and prunes away every fruit spur 
and branch within reach of his pruning saw and shears. The very fruit which 
would have been most profitable to pick and spray is eliminated. Long, 
bare 'limbs with a tuft of small branches near the end resembling a feather 
duster are the result. The bearing surface is confined to the outer edge or 
surface of the branches, not only reducing the bearing area but making spray
ing and picking 'more difficult and expensive. 

SUMMER PRUNING 

Summer pruning is not generally practiced in Missouri. Light pruning 
before the trees come into bearing is important, however, in the young orchard. 
If the grower has time he may thin out the thick growth in the young tree 
tops, cut back vigorous branches, remove sprouts to secure the proper spacing 
between the main branches and develop a more symmetrical tree top. If 
water sprouts are rubbed off the trunk and removed from the base ofthe trunks 
the trees will be benefited. 

In bearing orchards growers can do very worthwhile work in May and 
June in the way of thinning out small branches and at the same time thin the 
fruit. As with dormant pruning, if good judgment is used the pruning work will 
consist largely of thinning out small and crossed branches to admit sunlight 
and to prevent the shading of fruit spurs. Such treatment will cause no injury 
and will be of value if no large amount of wood is cut off during the summer. 

THE TIME TO PRUNE 

Someone has said that the time to prune is when your knife is sharp. 
There is a great deal of truth in this statement, because pruning work, if done 

, properly may be helpful at any season of the year in the formation of the main 
branches and in the elimination of thick clusters of branches which cause 
excessive shading of fruit spurs. Pruning at any season may also be helpful 
through the removal of dead and badly diseased limbs and broken branches. 
In general, however, it may be said that the principal work should be done 
sometime (t£ter the leaves drop in the fall and before they appear in the spring. 
Any time during this dormant season when men may work comfortably out of 
doors, the pruning work may be carried on with profit. With large orchards 
one of the main problems confronting the grower is the matter of securing 
labor for the pruning work .. The question is not, therefore, so much a problem 
of when it should be done as it is a matter of getting the pruning done. It is 
true,_ however, that labor may usually be secured with less difficulty during the 
fall and winter than during the early spring just as growth is starting. 
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THE TREATMENT OF PRUNING WOUNDS 

Tn pruning )'o un g orchards it is se ld o m necessar)' to use a di sinFec tant to 
ste ri lize th e small wo und s Illad e b)' th e re moval of bran ches , l t is al so true 
that t here is mu ch less di se ase in t he )'Ollng o rchard than in th e ok!. Th ere is 
less opporrunit ), t he refore , For spreadin g di scase as a res ult o f pruning wor k, 

In bearin g and neglec ted o rchard s whe rc th c prese nce of tire hlight or 
hli st er ca nk er is suspec ted it is ::tdvisahle to d isinFec t and paint a ll wound s 2 
in ches or Ill o re in diamete r, Severa l di sin fecwnts mal' be used fo r thi s purpose, 
t he most important of which are : mercuric c I' anid e and co rrosivc sublim :Hc, 
onc pilrt o f each t o 50!) parts o f water; and co ppe r sulphnte (blue sto ne) di s
~o l vcd in water at t he rate: o f L 11> , to;j g :t! lnn s of water, and thi s is ()n~ of th e 
cheapes t and mos t e ffec ti ve di sinfec tants. Th ese di sinfcc tants may he appli ed 
b)' mean s o f a spo nge o r seve ral thi ckn esses of a so ft clot h tied around a s ti ck 

F ig. 13.-C,ood prunin g to ol !ol . Cun'ecl saw, heavy knife, swi vel prunin g saw, 
hand shea r, and long- handl ed shear 01" "lopper." 

abo ut 12 in ches long, AFte r eac h wo un d ha s hee n th oroug hl y Ill o is tened wit h 
th e d isinfec tant a nd a llowed to dry, it shou ld be painted wit h o rdin ary house 
or barn paint, which con sis ts of w hi te lead a nd raw (ne ve r boil ed) lin seed o il. 
Several comlllercia l preparations are now on t he market for pa in t in g pruning 
wound s. Man y of t hese pa in ts are a lso sa ti s factory d isinfecta n ts and Ill ay be 
used according to direc tion s , 

Some aut horities advise again s t th e u se of paints to cover pruning wounds 
because it is claim ed t h;;It wounds heal more read il y w hen not painted. T he 
observa tions and exoe rim ents at th e Missouri Station show that th ere is li tt le 
difference in t he rapidity of th e hea ling of prun ing wounds when painted with 
white lead and raw lin seed o il and when no paint is used. Moreover, crack ing 
of th e wounded surface is large ly prevented by painting and thus fungou s 
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diseases cannot so readily gain access to the wounded portion. To keep the 
large wounds covered, it may be necessary to repaint at least once each year 
until the wounds have completely healed over. , 

PRUNING TOOLS 

If pruning work is to be performed properly, interestingly, and with the 
least amount of effort to the laborer, good pruning tools are necessary. It is 
no more possible for the pruner to do good work with poor and inadequate 
pruning tools than it is for the carpenter to do good work with tools which are 
unsui ted to the task. 

The two most important pruning tools are the swivel pruning saw and 
the pruning shears. With these two implements the grower may handle the 
pruning work efficiently in a young orchard until it comes into bearing. After 
the trees reach the bearing age and there is occasion to do more and heavier 
pruning work other pruning tools will facilitate the task. A larger pruning 
saw, a pair of long-handled shears or loppers and other implements may be 
needed and used effectively and economically. It is just as important to keep 
the tools in first-class condition for work as it is to have a complete and satis-
factory outfi t. . 

METHOD OF REMOVING BRANCHES 

In the removal of large limbs or small branches it is a good rule always to 
make close, clean, smooth cuts. This is important, although more time may 
be required for the work. By "close" is meant that the cut should be made 
close to the point from which the branch arises. It is never well to leave stubs, 
because they do not heal over readily and there is an opportunity for fungous 
disease to get a start. Pruning wounds should also be made at an angle corres
ponding to that of the branch from which it arises. 

When it becomes necessary to remove large limbs from 5 inches to 8 or 
more inches in diameter, a cut should be made on the lower side at a distance 
of 10 to 12 inches from the limb or trunk of the tree and the limb sawed off 
from above. By this means splitting down will be prevented. When the large 
limb has been removed in this manner a second cut is necessary in order to 
make the wound close to the trunk or branch and corresponding to the angle 
of the same. 

PRUNING PEAR TREES 

The pruning of pear trees does not differ widely from the pruning of apple 
t,rees. In fact the main principles observed in pruning young apple trees, bear
ing apple trees and neglected apple trees may be applied to pear trees. 

The pear trees, however, generally have a more upright habit of growth 
than most varieties of apple trees. As a consequence, they have less spreading 
tops. On account of this fact it is usually necessary to develop a spreading 
topby the thinning out of branches in the center and by cutting back the 
branches more severely than in the case of apple trees. However, as·in the case 
of apples, pruning that is too severe usually delays the time of bearing, increases 
the water sprout growth and has a dwarfing effect on the trees. The increase in 
vegetativegrowth may cause the trees receiving heavy pruning to blight worse 
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than those that are moderately pruned. One of the methods of controlling 
fire blight on badly affected trees is to do less pruning and reduce the amount 
of succulent or tender growth. Dead and badly diseased limbs should always 
be removed. Some varieties of pears and apples may be unusually susceptible 
to fire blight. Where this is true, the diseased wood and cankered areas on the 
limbs and trunk should be removed during each dormant season. If this 
clean-up work is done each year the source of infection of fire blight will be. 
largely eliminated. With apples and pears which are susceptible to fire blight 
it is best to have as many scaffold limbs as possible; so that if one becomes 
girdled near its base by a fire blight canker, it may be removed without the 
loss of too much of the bearing surface of the tree. 
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